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Abstract

Gro\\th alrd almve ground plant hydrautic chamcterislics wete asscssed on 9 monlhs

old polted seedlings of Tenlinalid Lt]'jund rrnd llerryu cortliJblia. The seedlings werc

subjected to high and low watedng fieatments. Leaf waler potcntials (\/1",,d lvere

measured using a prcssure cbamber. Whole p1anl shoot hydraulic conductivity (k",,,),

leaf spccific hydraulic conductivity (kr), xylcn specific hydraulic c onducliviq' (k,)

and hydraL ic conductivity per unit shool dry mass (kn**/rsov) were :rssessed using

Low pressure llo\! ctd (LPFM). The midday embolism was quantified as the

percentage loss in hydraulic conductivity (PLC). Vessel diemetel at the distal end of

the shoot sten was also mcasulcd. Plant growth parameters were invesligated in tenns

ofheight, diamctcr, leaf area and plant dry mass. MeasLrred predawn Vr",r (cquivalent

io soil \/) and midday Vh,f werc illsignificant befive€n treatmenls. B t genus cffcct

was significant \\here T. aiLon operated at low xylem water potential than ll.

corrlfulia. Higher plaJ.,t growth and dry mass accrnnulation were observed in high

watered seedlings than low watered seedlings. The genus eflect on growth parameters

were sigdficant wtth T. atirna which invested nlor€ dry nitss Iha11 B (:ordilolia.

Hydlaulic palametels signifi cantly\dil}ercd between treatments aDd genus. Llowevcr,

sigdficant rcduction i11 hydraulic conductivities such as k."*, kt and k. and increased

PLC were observed in 7l dtrr./ sublecte{l to low watering treatment. Establishe,l

relationship bctween hydraulic parameters (k..* and k) and vessel diametcr indicated

"lincreases in hyalraulic conductivities strontsl) rssocirtet $ith ilrcrcasc i \essel

diametcr. The strong rclationship between kt and shoot dry mass suppofis hydmulic

timitation hlpothesis that increase of kt suffici€ncy decreases watcr skess and

supports growth.
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